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MAY OPENING— Friday night 
7 and 7:30, Jr. Carroll, 
editor of Ave Maria, to 
preach.

University of Notre Dame 
Religions Bulletin 
April 39, 1937.

You can still start a 
Novena for your Mother to
morrow or, even, Saturday.

Mother*

You used to bind my finger with & string 
Some mornings when you kissed, me at the door,
That after school I might not fail to bring 
Those little things you wanted from the store; 
Sometimes I lost the string when out at play, 
Sometimes I purposely untied the knot*
But at the end of almost every day 
I somehow had to tell you I forgot,

long yeers have passed since then* I can*t recall 
The House in which we lived, the neighborhood;
I scarce remember the old school at all
That glistened poppy-red beside the wood;
But through those long, long years of broken bliss 
I still can taste the sweetness of your kiss,
(By Eev* Thomas S* Burke, 0*8,0., in the Ave Maria,}

from Sleepin Missit *s Sister 
(Af ter Mother *s Day,)

Dear Sleepin:

•,»Mrs, Smithson was over today. She 
brought with her the Novena Card that 
Billy sent her for Mother fs Bay, Two- 
thirds of the students, she said, made 
Noven&s for their mothers*

Mom seemed embarrassed. But all she 
said was; 11 What a beautiful tribute 
for any boy to pay to his mother

Gee, Sleepin, I know you never passed 
up our mother if two-thirds of those 
fellows didn ft neglect theirs* But 
how can I explain it to her?,».

Your loving sister, 
Nevere Missit*

Wanted: Communistlc literature*

The Trinity league, an organization devoted 
to the offsetting of Atheistic Communism 
and publishers of % Wisdom," is getting to
gether a collection of Communistic litera
ture and other subversive literature for an 
exhibit*,, .The purpose of this exhibit will 
be to show Catholics and non-Catholics how 
powerful and active these movements are*.. 
There is only one way for the league to 
accomplish this end* That way is .for every
one who is interested to send all the sub
versive literature that he is able to pro
cure to the league..... .The league hopes 
that you will cooperate in this attempt tm 
combat Communism,...Please address all coaw 
inunicat ions to;

Mr, Jerome Monks, Jr., Chairman,
The Trinity League,
58 West 60th Street,
New York, N* Y*

Three Never Will Return,

Remember, three things come not back;
The arrow sent upon its track—
It will not swerve, it will not stay 
Its speed; it flies to wound, or slay;
The spoken word so soon forgot 
By thee; but it has perished not;
In other hearts *tls living still 
And doing work for good, or ill;
And the loot opportunity
That cometh back no more to then*
In vain you weep, in vain you yearn,
Those three will never more return.#«*     ■>— —y«.~■»—  ,

PRAYERS: (deceased) friend of Bob Ervin (Alum.). Ill, mother of Bob Holly; friend of 
Jos. Gorcorm (311.); Mrs. Hoyt, friend of Currnn Streckfue (Badin). 3 thanksgivings,


